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Why Mu$1ims must now 

turn away from Hadith 
This article is reproduced from Malaysia's THE SUNDAY STAR of June 22. 1986 (Page 
13). It 'Illas 'lllritten by Dr. Kassim Ahmad, renowned Malaysian Leader, Prominent Muslim 
Scholar, and, first and f Qremost, a true Muslim 'lllho raises the banner of true 13Iam a.s 
originally preached by God'3 final Prophet Muhammad. There ia no doubt that God and His 
invisible and invincible soldiers are supporting Kassim in his CUlT'ellt historical stand against 
Satan's feeble troops 'lllho call themselves nUlaman (MusUm Scholaris!!!). See Qur'an 22:4011 
37:111-17311 & 40:51. (The Editor) 

'By Kassim Ahmad what I consider to be the When, be_ginnjng from 
THE. Muslims have rwo ireate.st impediment to the Third Cenrury of ls
sets of ·au:bentic' collec:· llle development of Mus- lam onwards, the Muslims 
tiOllS of Ha.di.th. compiled lim thought and social began to rum their' minds 
reponed alleged sa}ings progress in the modern to other SOW"ces of guid
and adon.s of Prophet world. Anyone who exam· ance, pan:icu.larly the Ha
Mul::immad, firstly, by .ine:s tlle Had.i:h objective- dith, the downward slide 
Sunni ('orthodox') and. ly and dispassionately started.. As everybody cm 
secondly, b>· Shia Cbereti· llo"Ould find many or them see, tht- Muslims today 
can compilers between contradicting the clear ' are badly split, warrme 
:?SO an 350 years after his teac:hings of the QUian, . against each other, one 
ckl!t.t:. contradicting itself and group ever ready to quar· 

Although these' com- co.atradic:ting sc:ience and. rd with another and dll· 
pilus adopted what !:bey history and common · ferin; with one :uiotber 
considered were ·cool· seme. ·on the smallai of issues. 
proor z:.ethods against er- In my small book, I such as pun:lab ud man· 

rors, the authenticity. o( have given examples of neri.sms iD prayer, ud 
the Had!Jh has been a such HadWl. In shon, the cousequendy. � 
subje::t of endless amtro- Hcdith is anti-science and the bottommost pos:u:iors 
V'C."'$'J" down the et.nturies. eontrary "to Qunmic hu· iD the international mm
The tnaJOrit}' of Muslim manism. This ts the basis mll.llitY-
ortbodox theologians and of .my argument that the In spite of this. most of 
jurim since that time had iicdith impedes the de- the ul.iuna are quite c:om
decreed that ar:iy Muslim · velopment of moden:t placent ud reel self
l:IOt upboldirig the P..adith Muslim thought and -so- ri1hteous � the state 
a.s a -source of gujdanc:e da.I progre.ss.. . • • of their rellrion. Tbey 
cd law puts himself out· . As .history has rec:ord- · view any arr.act on them 
side the folo o!Is.lam. ed, the early Muslims or aay attempt a:: a criti- · 

In a nutShe.11, this is tM Tere world leaden in em· cal re-e\'&luation o{ tbdr 
ireate.st dilemma facin! pire-m:aking, just ad.min· teachings as an auac.t Oil 

the Muslims todav: Will mration. intelleaual and Islam itSelf. 
they cnctinue to ·uphold scientific culture and They have in fact lU'1'l)o 
the Hadith in spite of its milit ary stntegy and gated to themselves cbe.. 
sel f-contradictions, as "'11.due.. . role of cu.stodia.as or lhe 
tlfefr-nreologi ans b ave Tbis wu the time wben religioo. They as.sert l'.l:lal· 
tau1;=ht. or unde.'Uke a they were wholly inspired : there is 110"...b.i.ni ......-nmr 
c:i::ical re-e\·aluatio:l in and !ullr imbued by the with the s::ate of Islam a.s . 
tll.e !ace of strong opposi- libuatini; message of the taught by ti:lem: the UTW 
tioc by the CO!l.S�ifre divine Quran. the only li=: in its oon-a;i;iliatiocl 
ulama? scrip ture and teaching b�· politiciz::Ls. • 

. The critical �1.12- brougt.t b�· Prophet Mu· Ther therefore� now 
tior. is abso!urely neces· ham..tl::.ad �::i the. Arabs and clz.::nour-.::11? rar a �let' 
sa.-y iJ: c:-de.r ro re.:nove =nkind. , . • . role for theClse!\'t:S in 

govenimen.t. PAS is in 
fact proposing to set up 
such a dismal medieval 
theologian-led state in 
M&iaySI&. . • 

ne trouble is that the 
majority of the ulama is 
no longer the learned of 
the Ummah, a1 their 
Dame implies. 

Since tl:!.e time they u
su med the !on:a of a 
pri.es11 v cl.us about the 
Fltteerltn Century and de
voted t.IHimseives purely 
to tbe "nlicious" 
sciences. their knowledge 
Craze anCl alozir 'llrid1 it 
Muslim science and 
tboucht. Since narure ab
bors emema. the a:-· 

tm11es wi.DJ of the reli· 
eiolll intelliaentSia pve 
rise to the extreme wini 
of the sec:uiar iDtclli&em· 
sia wbo sevenici the COil· 
DCCtiOD betwecra .n:licicm 
ad politics..-. • . . 

This is the root cause of 
the alienatiors or tbe 
ulama from modern 
bowledce ud contem
ponlJT sodery.. ; 

This explains their near-hvstenca.1 ractio11 
to mr-bcolr"Zl!d "their ma.
bmrr to confront its 
saei:u:ific c.l:ll!llenge ratio-
nally. . . 

1.faable to coofront the 
book's sciectiCic ct.a.1-
�e r.tlollally, they re
so;:;;ed fo c!Hlrac:er assu-

�----------------__;, ________ _ _ 

si:lation and mrstific:a
tion, with sv.d:I rem.vks as 
the auUIOr wa.s a former 
sociaiist !eiu:ier, that hav
Uli reJeetea uie HadWI he 
is now an 'apostatt-•. that 
he does not re;ad the 
Quran in Arabic, that be 
uses Or'..entzlist sources 
and .no1 pri:lwy sources 
and sooa. • • · 

Such arguments, of 
course. air no ice 'lritll the 
a:i.li&ilteued. b-.:t tbei.r w-
re1 u the 1menl1i;btened. • 

Tbe aim of tbei.r cam
paip � to cc:itu.w tl:ie 
people as to the tnie t;m'l
tenu of my book. wtup U'P 
peblic support for their 
untenable position ud 
Pr'eSSW'C the .authorities 
to ban it. 

. All of these 10 to sbow 
their' �t !u.r of the 
peo�J!e s rejecion of the 
Hoaith. They even irra
tionally argue t.tlat a re
j ectio n of the H.Jdith 
me.am a rejec::iou ol the 
Q-.1T.JD, wiien they v.ery 

. well k:Dow tb.at tlle Qu.'"311 
is a protected divine 
sc::ipn:n SWldini sepa
n1e1y by i1se!!. 

On cioser e:a.minatiOG.. 
this fear lS J.il»;ed to �e 
fact that mo:n c! tbe so
called autbe:ltic Ha..:!!.t.i 
can.::1ot be =c ro o:-.�:::m: 
from t!!e �::u:t.. =:::-c 
the�- con=-ac..;::: ::ie tca;::i-



i::gs oi t!!e Q-.:ra.'l l<"hich 
he oro:.ig!:t. a:1d manv of 
:::e::: ::ic.:i.!c-.iLate supei-sn· 
nc!!! !.:a::.."'.:� t!'le i:1:rr.a... 

!: ?S :=:as ill t!:e interest 
cf :.."ie i.:i.=:r..a 10 uphold 
'"::::: �:-otec: :.be Had!rh. It 
is :.:: !ac: t.'1eir reaching 
:::.?: ::.e- H�.� be CO�Sld· 
e:-ed as 2 rou:-ce of iai.1; 
.:.:.:::� Wlt!°l !�e Qur3n. 
:>e�i::::ely 11 is not the 
��he!·� te.a:=:.::�-

souru of Muslli:l juris· 
prudence "''ZS first for
::i.allr. stated b�· the great 
clus1cal jurist • . Jm:im 
Si::;.fi'i (d. 820 A.D.) some 
rwo hundred vc:.ars after 
t.'1e Prophet's cic:nh. 

:'.lie Qar� was perfect. 
cc::::;i!e�e a::c! detailed .a::c! 
t:?e HaCt:.'t mere g-l.lE-55· 
we:-"- - - .. _ _ _ _ ·- _. 

The h.i�tcnc:il c1r::-• .un· 
stau..:es a: t.!l.at ti!Ile ·.11·ere 
su:::i �!-..:� S�i'i's theon· 
e\·enti.;:ti! v �a1:1ed ien�ri! 
.i:cc::;:-tc.i.:.i: anC the .,�!'.'::>� 
s1t1ott r::o\"e.ment su;:i-

do awai.· witb the di\·ine 
scrip:ure. the Quran. that 
he brought° to mankind, as 
the upholders of Hadirh 
....-ould have the people be
liei.·e. 

whole of mankind, al
ready lifting tbe Arab and 
Muslims in the !irst three 
centuries to gnat heigh ts. 
and, of course, as capable 
of a=mplishing si::iilar 
feats for tbe wb.ole of hu
ma..rtirr in the iurure. 

7:"'!e Q��- ca:e�onca!
:·.- fa:- :: 1c s 1t. and tne 
?:--o�:e! :s a!so re;:or.:ed 
:o tz· .. -e fo:-;:,J:C�n the 
-..-:i:-:.-:g down of anything 
from him except t.he 
Qt:r.m. Since t.":is rc;:>ort 
s-.r.:;io:-ts tile Quran. it can 
be saf el; reprded as a 

Tne H a.t!!:ii of cou:se 
eicsted in or.I.I form irom 
l.i:e e;irl iest i:enet"3:io� of 
ls!am. tho:.:2b not L'l such 
stupendous- numoers as 
existed at Lie time of rlle 
official c:impila:ions. but 
;::ior to the acceptar.ce of 
:be 5!12.fi'i jun�prudent:ai 
t!leory, they .,.·ere si:::ply 
re;;arded as p:-ecedents. 

;"':'"e.;se\!. : 
;.!�we\·e:". it p�:-s:��e= 

as a mioorit}· suppressed 
movemem in tbe :>luslim 
co:n:::umry do\l·n rhe cen· 
tunes unui rodai.• when. to 
r.:y :nind, conditions are 
ripening for its general 
acceptance. 

!lfuhammad, being 
God's final prophet to 
rr:::nkind d u r in g the 
Ea:-.n·s era oi sci entific 
.:in:i technoiogical ad
i.·;!.':�: :;ar.not t each such. 
supe:-!::it1o:is as are em· 
Wi!<c! in .a great rr.any 
sc.:::r.. 

The aim of tiie �,ti-Ha
�ith :no\"e:'!!e::i: � -�cise
lr to c i e ar to� ,;:-eat 
Propbet of the false tea �
in gs attributed to hi:n. .3 
to the Quran.. it is t.-ie 
irr;md. spiritual, t"3tion:tl, 
bumar.i s tic. liberating 
message t.'1.a! be brought 
to t he Arabs and tbe 

Toe Qur:m is far. very 
far above the ·ju:nble of 
so-a.lied prophetic -Ha-· 
d!!h that the c:c:::.sen-ative 
tbeoi:J::1ans wU>il to asso
cizte it with. 

T!lis is the universcl. so
cial and :;ihi!oso;::!tic.:tl di· 
.m.e1.ii!J!l- of- the . .a.r:ti-Ha-· 
dith m�v=e.a: and the 
;no\·e:nent bzck to roe 
Quran, the sole. original 
aod true teachings of 
Pro;:!let Mob.a::im ad 10 
the world. It is of far
reacbing world signifi
cance. 

g�::i::e .'iadi:h. · 

The te.:achl::g that the 
H aO::itiJ is a pri::::ary 

Ri2!lt from the time o f 
S!Jafi'i's enunciation of 
the theon· in bis book. al
RisaU:h. 5tror:� objections 
were ad\·ance-d a gainst it 
by t.'te Musllin Ranona
lisu at: the grounds thar 

The anti-Ha.dith move
ment can in oo wav be ta
ken as a movenienr ro 
denigrare the great 
Prophet �luh.am.t:lad or ro 

New Sunday Tlme1, June 22, 1986 

[§cccmrHE �DITORIAL 
Derita Harlan 
0 NOW thBt the Religious Affairs 
Division In the Prime Minister's 
Department has made known Its 
..-lews on Kassim Ahmad's book, 
there will certainly be Increasing 
prcs!lure to bn.n It. The edltorlBI 
regretted lhnt those who R r e  
loudest In seeking a ban o n  the 
book arc also tho ones who have 
been reluctant· to have an open 
debate with Kns!llm to discuss his 
book. The open°mlndedness of 
Ahlm In responding to Kassim 
Ahm ad's cha l l e n g e  Is t o  b e  
n.ppln.uded. The Berlta Harlan 
added that perhaps the publication 
of the b o o k  cou l d  h a ve b e e n  
Inspired b y  the In.ct that Encik 
Rnsslm wl\S denied the use of a 
public forum a.t the Unlver11ltl 
K ebn ngs an.n l\la l a y sla so m e  
m on t hs age n.s a result of n. 
directive by the Selangor Religious 
Affairs Department. The reason 
f o r  p r eve n t i n g  Kassim fr o m  
holding the ceramah wn.A that h e  Is 
not nn ulama anq Is not an expert 
on llte hadith. "It Is clen.r that the 
UKI\I was reluctant to hear the 
views of a man whom they regard 
a.A 'lgnornnt' simply because he 
s t ands o u tsi de t h e i r  fie l d  of 
expertise." 

"Who knows, p e r hRps It t h e  
ccra.mah had been permitted, Its 
�fleet might h a v e  been m o r e  
positive than what a.re lacing now". 
It Is unfortunate for the Ma.lays 
nnd Muslims that there n.re stlll 
people who consider. themselves 
experts In a certain field but are 
a.frnld to hear the views of others 
who do not share their dlsclpllne? 

The paper urged the ulama to 
have the "courage" to listen to 
other people's views. 

Religious Issues should not be 
e:"temptcd from open debate even 
though there might be occasions 
when the ula ma or the· experts In n. 
partlcull\r discipline feel that their 
crr.dlblllty ls. oha.ll�rigt'ld;-U the 
1111\ma.k'ln.ko pride In the re,•lvnl of 
IRl:tm, they s houl d  be b r a v e  
enough t o  cope with developments 
reRultlng from such revlvnl. · 

• · 

It Is useless to take pride In the 
revival of Islam If the right to 
discuss an Issue of relevn.nce to 
Islam continues to be regarded n.s 
the sole prerogative of Lhe ulama. 

It ls odd thnt our ulama often 
mn.ke use of their posltlon to ban 
this and that, and a.re prone to 
crit icise the w r itings or other 
people while they themselves do 
not express their Ideas In writing. 

Is It the duty our ulama merely 
to net as sources of reference or as 
agents whose responslblllty ls to 
h a n d  o u t  ·haram o r  hal al 
jud�ments? Why should Kasslm's 
book be the sole object ol Inquiry 
whereas the books written by 
.Joseph Schact or Goldzlher which 
Kassim used ns his sources of 
reference n.re still sol d  In our 
bookshops? 

The paper expressed the hope 
that "the ulama. would accept 
Kasslm's I n v i t a t i o n  th at th e 
controversy be solved In n. more 
judicious and convincing manner." 

Page 2 

FROM THE .. 

BAHASA 

PAPERS 

Utusan Malaysia 
0 THE Utusan Malaysia editorial 
commenting on Kassim Ahmad's 
book called upon the ulama not to 
rely solely on their nuthorlty n.s 
religious leaders to act against 
Ifasslm Ahmn.d's book. It would be 
m.ore dangerus for the u l a m a  
merely1 to resort to conventional 
measures . .  

"I'tlu�llms now are generally less 
lnclln�d to submit themselves to 
the u'.uthorlty or the 1Llama," the 
Ulusan added. Kasitlm Ahmad's 
book poses not only a challenge to 
the credlblllty of the ulama but 
a l so to t h e i r  sc h ola r sh ip I n  
rebutting his arguments I n  a 
rational and convincing manner, 
the paper said. 

"What Is urgently needed Is for 
the ulama to proye that Kassim 
Ahmad's views Rre wrongly based 
on sclentUlc arguments as the 
present generRtlon or Muslims 18 
more critical In their attitude and 
thinking," the editorial said. 

"It Is n. heavy task for our ulama 
but It Is n. resp�nslblllty.whlch they 
must fullll as the emergence of 
groups questioning Islam In the 
past was partly due to the fallure of 
our ulama to adjust their methods 
or expln.lnlng Islam In terms that 
are relevant to the changes In the 
Muslim world." 
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1. OUR'AN: THE FINAL SCRIPTURE. 
Tran.slated from the origutal by Dr. Raztm 
KhaU(a. Recognized 111orid-wfde a.s the 
best tn.rnslation. •••• $13.30 

' 

2. The Computer Speaks: by R KhaUfa. 
detatl! of the Qur'an13 miraculous 
mathematical code •• ·-··-···-·$9.SO ; 

3. Qur'an: Vf.sual Pre�tation 0£ the Miracle 
KhaUf a. by R mu:rtrated detail:t of the 

miracle. Code superlmpo:tetl on Qur'mt 
te.rt. •• $9.50 
4. Qur'ant Hodith, & Lslam. by R KhaUfa 
Mathematical Proo(&..·-·---$3.80 · 

5. Al-Qu.r'an: The Ultfmate Miracle. by Ahmad 
Deedat.. Simplified pre:sientatton of the Mfl'acle . 
111ith detailed illu.:rtration:s. ••••••••••• --$3.80 
6. The Names Of Allah in Relattan to the 
Mathematical Miracle ol QuT'an. by the 
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FIRST INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 

OF THE UNITED ISLAMIC NATION 

\;an Francisco Dhul Hijja 22-24, 1406 (August 29-31, 1986) 
I ' ' 
:I A rare opportunity to update, coordinate, and share your knowledge 
'.f with your brothers and sisters from around the world who have 
) experienced the same exciting discovery of TRUE · ISLAM. 
I 
· df JJOU�nd�um�andr�hto �· 

· �� fi1eaoo ca11 ut� ff«.C<i<w& � ana- witt mail I 
an�� 11°"- /Jlee pe tfune � fJJ/ur.a � 

1 ! 
, Ir.d:c r·!!-.£rs !o !J...e ::.:·�1· of_; our Lord :.:.it!r. u:is�m crn:i gcnt!c a.!i•:.mi· 

::n <�ri.d ._!;:; !111.tt u.it.� !.'i.tm in t.it best pc:ss-:blt ;r..!:r.n..-r. lf-

MASJID TUCSON PUBLISHES BOOKS, 
AUDIO CASSETTES, & VIDEO CASSETTES 
(BETA & VHS) DEALING WITH ALL 
ASPECTS OF ISLAM. WE ARE THE · 
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF 
PUBLICATIONS DEALING WITH THE 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED MATHEMATICAL 
MIRACLE OF QUR'AN. 

WRITE FOR A FREE CATALOG 


